BROOKFIELD JUNIOR SCHOOL
CHILDREN IN NEED

Monday 7th November 2016
Dear Parents and Carers,
Fundraising time is here again! Pudsey Bear needs you to help him raise money for BBC’s
Children in Need 2016. The Charity Team have been busy beavering away planning more
exciting activities that we know the children would love to take part in.
Friday 18th November is the date to put into your diaries as one that will be filled with fun,
laughter and excitement. Activities this year will include some old favourites such as
children dressing up as Pudsey Bear or wearing something yellow or spotty, for a £1
donation. Other things will be available to buy at lunchtimes from Monday 14th November
to Friday 18th November.
A sweepstake will be on sale for 50p - Children can have a go at guessing the baby face of
the teachers and have a chance at winning a Pudsey Prize.
We are asking the children to bring in loose change (1ps and 2ps) to go on our penny run,
which will stretch from the Reception, right through the school. Let’s see if we can make it
stretch further this year than ever before!
Back, by popular demand, is our very own Pudsey Bear photo booth. Children can pay
£1.50 to have their selfie taken using provided props which have been made by the Charity
Team. Photos will take place in the hall during lesson times and all paid for photos will be
given to the children on the following Monday. Children can be in pairs but each child must
still pay £1.50. Some other great activities include:- design your own Children in Need tshirt (at a cost of £1.50), guess the number of sweets in the jar and Wellie tossing.
Pudsey Bear will also be selling raffle tickets, with amazing prizes some of which include:
Adopting your very own Moon Bear for a year (which includes a cuddly toy and a
magazine), a signed Mr. Beattie original Pudsey painting, name Pudsey’s cousin (a lovely
cuddly toy) and win him, sweetie jars and super-soft, stuffed bears.
All monies are to be brought into school on Friday 18th November.
Thank you once again for your continued support.

The Charity Team

